SMU Alumni in the News
Highlights from March 15-21, 2016

SMU alumna Danielle Abril lightly profiled as D CEO managing editor
http://frontburner.dmagazine.com/2016/03/14/abril-joins-d-ceo-as-managing-editor/

SMU alumnus Joshua Peugh, interviewed about Dallas’ Dark Circles Contemporary Dance production of The Rite of Spring, running April 29-May 1, in Fort Worth

SMU alumnus Kelvin Beachum moves from the Steelers to the Jags
and here

SMU alumna/opera performer Laura Claycomb nicely profiled

SMU alumnus Andy Bothwell (aka Astronautalis) q&a about happenings with his career

SMU alumnus Nathan Green, to discuss Cuban music this month at LaGrange College, in LaGrange, Texas

SMU alums Missy Bender and Cheryl Williams reveal their inspiration to run for public office at a recent Women’s History Month celebration in Collin County
http://planoprofile.com/2016/03/20/what-inspires-women-to-run-for-public-office/

SMU alum Bryson DeChambeau meets golfing legend Arnold Palmer
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